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rr.;'c::o:vr stories- .

' " jVWUla.
t ,r TislMwnar, the iWatn- -

iTt'lauwrjfr'Otla Hejttlls
K;:bvgmt aWa story lnt hlsjlmt

. epaiTi. Wtien$be ;rfaV nominated.

thaa nerermaoe a publlo speech.
Boon ftef, the convention a delea--
Urm-cam- e to him from a amall town la
4 district and asked aim to come pot

1 to notification meeting. Wllkjns saM
kMf oq)d.tbat cautioned to delejaUon
against Ijukliuf him to apeak. Tbey

aaia'aatrould J all.rlght ai they
fcadlproYldea.two profwtloBal spell- -'

binders. 'Ail aTUklns would bar to do,
" they, said, (would be to shake handa and

knwfthe babies.
1 .WUklna '.went, was met by a brass

'

Had and escorted to the ball. Then, to
tils letter dismay, bo found that the
apeUblnden had not arrived. The cbalr-- "

man. Insisted that Wllklna most say
aomethlng. He stood op, .was Intro
(8ncedand said everything he could
think of. After he had been talking

. iwhat seemed to him two hours, but la
' reality was not more than fifteen min-

utes, be gave oat entirely and sat
flown.

There was a dense silence. Not a per--,

awtVsln.tbe hall applauded. Then the
chairman arose and satd:

ntbere Is anybodyln the ball that
eanjmake a speech, we will be glad to
hea? him." .

rta Hlssaalt FlftT Dollars.
i "I heard a story on BepresentatJTe
Bartlett'ti father which ought to be

' ' ftold in? theenparts," asserted Bepre- -
, . tentative Roberta of Massachusetts to

a? Washington Post reporter.
i Thlaimaniwas long a judge on the

Georgia bench and highly respected by
a wide circle of people. In a murder

, trjatfbe'came to a charge to the Jury
- 4a which be eloquently and vividly

laid down the law as to the folly of

been paying for poorer ones
But think of the AlSereoos. Thsy srt Bade a all
lbs ba4 strleV ad yoa will uks
take say ethsr sol If your dealer dots
Uast that h order them for jroa, .

Royal Worcester
'WORCESTER, MAIS.
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IF YOU

THE 2 BEST' PRICES,;

The BEST: Stables,
The BEST Facilities

BRING YOUR TOBACCO

TO THE

Farmers Warehouse tL
D-ilLf-

E- SALES.
We promise our best efforts in behalf ot

the Farmers.
J. M. HOWARD, Manager,

Xack Activity ia Carpentry la the Qiy
' 1 " "TkU FtU. .

New Bera la having a buHdlag boos
that aaeaa mock tor the appearance of
lbs dty. There are quit a nnmber et
houses that aw aw completion and atiU

more that kava.only lost aan com
menced and when all aiw fiaished. tbey
will Improve the archlteetaral heaaty of
the dty a (Mat daai The vacant lots
that are scat tared aroaad la varioul por
tions ( the city will he graced by handsome

residenoea and will no longer be
the abiding place of rank aad analghtly
vegetation. This la a matter that should
cause rejoicing to all admirers of a well
kept city whether oaa has a moneyed In-

terest la the towa or aof , .? .
'

Mr. William B. Blades has hegua work
oa a residence at the comer of Middle

and Johnson streets which will be one
of the finest dwellings tn eastera North
Carolina. Mr. H. W. Simpson, the archi
tect has arranged the plaai of the hoaae
which will be a modern frame structure
with a slate .roof. There will, be ton
rooms, most of them furnished In the
finest of hard wood. All conveniences

111 be put In that an resi
dence require.

The aew residence of Dr R D V Jones
on East Frontstreat la approaching
completion and will be ready for occup
ancy about the middle of November
This Is a handsome .eight , room frame
building made from plans prepared by
MrHW Simpson, i The house will be
finished with hard wood and heated by
hot aiijfurnaoe. It hu commodious porch
eajand the exterior presents an Imposing
appearance.

Ground has been broken In the rear of
the Smallwood and Suter store In the
Cbattawka house block for a 70 toot ad-

dition. When completed the building
will be 130 feet deep. Dr. Frank Hughe
Is having the work done.

Mr. E, E. Harper Is erecting a commod
ions eight room house on King street.
Mr Harper has erected four bouses on
King street within a year. Mr. William
Dunn has built two pretty cottages on
hi truck farm on Griffith street.

Mr. Pugh bas broken ground tot the
construction of two buildings on the lot
adjourning his residence property on
East Front street, Mr. Mark Dlsosway
Is having two tenement houses built on
Bern street.

Alterations, additions and repair are
being made on many residences In New
Bern and altogether n good halldlng
boom I on. Let the good work go on.

Reply to Nortir Side Democrat.

Editor Joukral: Not caring to inter-

fere with any of the Democratic aspir
ants for office, because tbey are all good
men; but upon reading the article pub
lished la the New Bern Journal,- - August
20th, signed by North Side Democrat.
I think the writer of said article, It very
unjust In criticising the actions of the
Board ot County Commissioners, In re-

gard to the election of J as W. Blddle, to
fill the unexpired term of
Joseph EInsey.

He states, "that when the name of
Mr. Elnsey's opponont was presented
who was the second choice of the peo-

ple, and a representative ' of the North
side of the Neuse river, hit name being
rejected by the Board, our people asked
for the appointment of Mr. Ernulj ; but
apparently the Board of Commissioners
endeavored to ascertain if they could
not give the office to some person,' other
than a person from one - section of the
county." , , " i

I will state for myself and 1 believe I
bespeak the tense of the entire : Board
that the writer it badly mistaken In the
first place, the names of Mr. Harvey or
Mr. Ernul, were not presented to the
Board. My recollection, and that
vivid, the only names before the Board
for the position were, those of Ja.; W
Blddle, 8. W. Carman and J. W. Lane!

Jas. W. Blddle was elected, and he has
made a very courteous and efficient of
ficer, and a he Is now a candidate
his own successor In the approaching
election, the voter of tho' county will
bare the opportunity to tay whether
they approve of oar selection or not.

I think It very wrong to try and get
up a fight for office between city and

' " ' ' "country,
I again repeat, that no' such feeling

existed at the time of hit election by the
Board of County Commissioners.

,- i E. R. Jones, Chairman,
Board of Co. Com.

We are still selllne meat at ' Ulc per
pound, not 20c aa reported.. Oaks Mar
ket.

Fresh lot Force Food just received
those having tickets can send them Id
with 5 cents aad get a 15 cents package
at J. R. Parker Jr.

JACOBS' Raleigh Bye Whiskey la the
best. MiddU strentv ,; 4

NEW BERN PRODUCE HARKE
"

WnOLESALI PRICKS CCRBUCT. 1 1-

Eggs, per doi....................-.lrJ- c
Chickens, old per pair,"... 1.50 &
' " "

.
" young, per pr. .?..'.V. '. 80 ft

Pork, perlb. ' 78
Boef, , '. , . . . .. , .7. .5 & 6

Htde,'green: per lb' . . ,1

1-- " &tt, ''ri.,...:.:;;';.A-i-o

Beewa, : ;: j M' ...;.;.. 8010 25

Corn, per bub.. '..'.'.r.Y., 85

Oatt, '.n-vV- ' .i-li- '8BC

Peannti ....;...,....."....;'... i !. ...85

.

'
; Local Gwiii'Mariet.

Corn, per Im,,,.,;...,'..., $ .80
Oatt per bo. .V .V,V12i " 0
Heal, per bo,. AS
Hominy, perba.... .85
Corn bran, per 100 lbs. , a 1J35

r

wneat bran, per " 1.40
Feed, 100 lbs......... 1.60

Said at Eight and half Ceatv Earlier
".' Thaa 1901 Crop,. ,

, The first new cottoa, '( the crop of
1903 wis received la this market yester
day and was brought la by' A. B. Daw-so- a

of Jasper, la this county."
There were three bales la. the lot the

trst hale selling at, Si oeata, gradlBf
good middling, the other two bales grad
ing strict middUna; and selling at I and

The first cotton brought In last year
was oa September 13th, this year being
two weeks in advance ot 1901. . . -

Bevs a Aata.
Beea will placo their honeycombs in

any puce regularly or Irregularly
shaped, and when they come to corners
and angles they seem to stop and con-alde- r.

Then they vary the shape of the
ceU, so that the space is exactly filled,
It could not be done more satisfactorily
if the whole thing had been worked
out on paper beforehand. Ants make
bard and smooth roads and drive tun-
nels compared to which man's efforts
in making such things are Insignificant

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune,

OPERA HOUSE DATES.

A Fine List of Attractions hooked For
Hew Bern. ;

Manager John C. Green hat signed
contracts for a splendid season of enter
tainments at the opera house. It Is

a program'of companies of much merit
and in their separate work each will un-

doubtedly have many pleasing features.
The season begins early with a rollick
ing, hearty play. The month of Octo
ber will be kept busy with shows, but
there will no) be so many In November
and December.

Here is the list as Mr. Green's book
now stands:

Monday, Sept. 15. Tho It. C. Rivers
Co., in The Lonely Widow.

Wednesday," Sept. 17. William E.
Nankenvllle, In Human Hearts

Wednesday, Oct. 1. The Runaway
Match Co.

Saturday, Oct. 4. Pearls Reaping
Harvest Co.

Tuesday, Oct. 14. Whn, What, When
Minstrel Co.

Monday, Oct. 20. Aldcn lienedict Co.
In Wormwood.

Wednesday, Oct. 22. Peck's Bad
Boy.

Monday, October 27. A Wise Worn

an.
Friday, Oct. 81,-- Do Baugh 20th Cen

tury Band.
Monday, Nov. 10. Barlow and Wil

son's Minstrels.
Monday, Nov. 24 Mr. Bluff, of New

York.
An engagement for the Innes Band

has been solicited for some time In

November, but no contract has been
made yet. '

Friday, Dec. 10 II. J. Gates in Love
and Ruin.

Monday, Dec. 22, 23 and 24. Reper
toire Co., opening with, A Jolly Amerl
can Tramp.

February 27. Jordan's Minstrels.
March 18 -- Dan Daly In Old Si Ste

vens.

Departed This Life.

Died, on Sunday, August 31, in Baltl
more, Lucia llurnham Ives, wlfo of
George N. Ives, of this city.

Such was the sad news which came
here Sunday evening, to those who loved
the sad sufferer, who bad been borne
from this city only a few days before,
In the hope that the change might bring
back the life which seemed to be slowly
but inevitably passing away.

A sufferer for several months before
death came to her relief, ' yet she bore
uncomplainingly every physical pain, and
wa in her hours of sickness as unselfish
and a thoughful of others, as she was
daring the years of health, when sur
rounded by her family, 1

A tweet, quiet lire bas passed away,
jet not without leaving Its Imprint, an
eradlcable one for good upon everything
which came within her reach while on
earth. v :
, i The funeral services were held Tues
day, at the Presbyterian Church, shortly
after the arrival of the evening train
from the north, on which the remains
were brought back to New Bern, and
from the church to Cedar ' Grove ceme
tery where the seivlces were concluded
at the grave.

aWttk f The Kind Yon Haw Alwari BotjM

Btgastue
" af -

WANTED 6 Young men from Craven
County at once to prepare for Positions
In the Government Service. Apply to

Inter-Sta- le Corre. Inst, Cedar Rapid,
la.-,- . - o..- ; Mf

BRADHAM'S LIVER and STOMACH
PILLS are purely vegetable and can he
given to very old people and children.
Mild In action, their effect Is

' No pain or discomfort . follow
their use.. They have been called
"Health's Housekeepers," which I

quite true. Does your ; liver hurt you
Better try these pills. Price 25c, at
BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

Ice Cream Soda 'today) at McBor- -

ley's.

Cream of Roses
It a harmless liquid preparation

for removing Sunburn, Freckles, Tan
and Improving the complexion. When
applied It I Invisible and cannot be
washed off. ' The dark line around the
neck, caused by wearing tight fitting
collars, is removed by Cream of Roses,

25c. at BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

A. copyright law has been promul
gated In Blam.

Basel has the only aoologlcal garden
tn Bwltserland.

Lacemakmg la declining as an In
dustry in Belgium.

Antwerp la about to spend 11,40X000
a the construction of sew docks.
Several cab drivers have been fined

in Johannesburg for driving coolies aa
fares.

In meridlnal Bussla people gain a
remunerative living by fishing for
leech.

O. J. Bodley of Blchmond lays claim
to the title of champion cornhusker of
Kansas.

The sonokoto, a board, bridges and
strings. Is the representative instru
ment of Japan.

Snowstorms and hail have ruined the
crops In many of the agricultural dis-
tricts In France.

Because of a disagreement with his
congregation, Denmark's chief rabbi
has resigned bis charge.

Bubonic plague has appeared among
the kangaroos in the soological gar-
dens at. Sydney, N. S. W.

"If you can't raise 10 cents, raise
whiskers,'' is a sign In a barber Bhop
In a certain Indiana town.

A portion of the cone of Mount Vesu-
vius has fallen In, and precautions
are being taken against possible land-
slides.

President Loubet granted pardons to
or reduced the sentences of 220 French
criminals In honor of his recent visit
to Bussla.

It is estimated that more than a mil-

lion pineapples are used every year in
this country by confectioners and can-
dy makers.

Automobile stage lines have been es-

tablished, or are to be established, in
many states, according to Information
In the Motor Age.

The famous Angei hotel, Islington,
London, is being demolished and will
be replaced by an up to date structure
with granite front

Canadian boards of trade arid manu-
facturers are sending resolutions to
the Dominion government requesting

revision of the tariff.
The steady Increase In the price of

the necessities of life has become a
very serious matter to the poorer clU-sen- s

of Sydney, N. S. W.
A storm recently tore down the

breakwater at Clvlta Vecchin, the sea-

port of Rome, for a length of 000 feet
and completely blocked the entrance
to the harbor.

Great Britain's house of commons
is turning more than ever into a club-
house. It has already restaurants and
bars, and an attempt is being made
now to introduce billiard tables.

Large orders for coal and rails for
the Danish state railways, which have
hitherto gone to Germany, will this
year probably be given to English
firms, says the London Dally Mail.

Abraham Elsler, recently admitted
Into the Budapest workhouse (alms- -

bouse), has for fifty-fou- r years carried
a bullet in his head which he received
while fighting in the Austrian rebellion.

Because Manchester (England) cotton
operatives have decreased 20 per cent
in number within the last few years,
while men engaged have trebled In
number, Manchester is no longer
known,as Cottonopolis.

Some, one has calculated that if a
man l made $300 every day beginning
jvittrthe year 1 and continuing to the
present ; uay, consuming none ot uis
earnings, he .would Just about have as
much aa Mr., Rockefeller has today.

TheXondon Chronicle says that the
tWord 'loafer' came from a Spanish
(word and that .we got it via Mexico,
as iwe did "galoot;" but the Century
Dictionary says It comes from the
German i and originally meant a per
son jwhowandered. .

Catalhave ieen' known to "mother"
chickens!) but It ia somewhat rare ito
find ( dog .' displaying . similar tenden-
cies. ' Frits, an 'intelligent terrier In a
suburban family, was .observed to
adopt A half grown brood of chickens
that .bad been left to scratch for them
selves by, the mother ben.

There are said to be thousands of
people who make comfortable livings
In London by buying or manufacturing
articles which are later pledged, .with
pawnbrokers, who advanceUnore than
the. goods are worth. It Is bard to be
lieve a pawnbroker so green, but Pear- -

son' Weekly vouches for the fact
About twenty pickpockets, some of

them with London experience, have
managed , to make their way to Jo
hannesburg, says the London Dolly
Mail. "London experience" has about
It an air of superciliousness that will
jar on .the sensibilities of the cracks-
men, on this side of the big wetness.

The United States department of ag
riculture now has well equipped labo-

ratories, for the Investigation ot the
diseases of plants In,Washington city,
Florida and California. There are
also fifty experiment stations .where
plant diseases are studied, and in per-
haps half that number of colleges prac
tical courses on plant life are given.

In a two days' wedding feast which
has Just concluded at Concamean,
Finlstere, France, 200 guests con
sumed between them 1 ox," 4 calves,
ISO pullets, 60 pounds of sausages, 88
pounds of cheese,. 12 large conger eels.
896 pounds of bread and 110 pounds of
butter, the whole being washed down
with 8 barrels of cider and I of wine.

Germany has the largest sailing ves-
sel In the world, the Preussen, of 8,000
tons, Just launched at Geestemunde.
She la owned by the firm that owns
the 'former largest sailing vessel, the
Potosi, of 6,000 odd tons, and will be
used. in, the trade with the Pacific
coast of America. The Preussen Is
487 feet! lone land 53 feet wide. Bhe
draw' 84 feet'and bas a spread of salt
OTMflOQ tqnare teet. : fmil

... n '

'Yoa are liable to a audden attack of
Snmrnei itckneu and should keep la
yonf house a bottle of Dr. BETH AR-

NOLD'S BALSAM the best known
Remedy. Warranted to give tallsf action
or money refunded by T. A. Henry.

'Brick Brick we are agents for the
Ktnstou-Clsr- k Brick and Tile Co., It will
pay yon to sea ns before buying else-

where, price and quality J. B. Parker

Chocolate 23o per pound at HcSorloy

Oysters hava aade their appaaraaot
oa the market and are said to be, vary
nae. ''."Coagreajnm Charles R.Thoaaaaopeaj
his eatepalg a speaking at Bargaw lessor
row Monday. -

Mr. M. K. Whlteharst has arranged a
fine display of iitaUoaery and blank la
the window of ale store,

Mr. a a Morton, lata of Onslow coun-
ty, has accepted a position with Mr. J.
W. Stewart aa hook keeper. '.

The barge Comet wis brought to. the
A. 0. L. dock by the tug Easel yester-
day. She Is loading with lumber.. ,

Mis Sudle Davis hai resigned bet po-!U-

as head operator In the central
office ot the Henderson Telephone Com-
pany.

The first oysters of the season were
brought la Saturday, about, twenty
baahels. Thoy were reported to be of
fine quality.

Mr. J. J. Tolaon, Jr., has sold his
grocery stock to Messrs. J. V. McGehea
and A. R, Willis. The new firm took
possession yesterday. ,

The minister of the city have made
formal complaint to the Mayor of ped-

dler crying their wares on Sunday.
The Mayor assured them that it should
be stopped.

A tobacco barn on the Rhem plsntt
tlon near the city was burned Sunday
night. The loss was said to be t50,
and was the property of Mr. J. M.

Spencer.

Talk will not determine which team
Is the better, the "Forty alnert" or (he
,'Nlnetynlners", only a game at the Alb
letlc Park. Which crowd b really afraid
or Is It a case of both aides bluffing?

Labor Day was not observed here yes
terday except in the closing of banks
and the post office. Elaborate prepara
tions were made for celebration in the
cities and large manufacturing towns.

Mr. Milton Hollowell of tbls city, has
on exhibition a very peculiar egg which
is a product of his hennery. The egg is
about three inches In length and rcsem
bles in shape an old fashioned hour
glass.

The weather of the past few days has
been very pleasant with thermometer
registering not over 85 degrees. Today
a big storm ts scheduled by the private
weather maker. The first three days of
September will be hot and sultry.

The new telephone directory was put
Into the hand of the subscriber yester
day. It I a book composed of nearly 300

pages and Is handsomely printed contain
lng all the names and numbers of con
nectlons of the Henderson Company.

The International Telephone and Tele
graph Co., which obtained a franchise to
do business in this city ha not showed
up yet and it ls not believed that It
will make any attempt to have an ex-

change here.

The excursion to Morehead Sunday
wa composed of ten cars all crowded.
There were S47 reported from Kinston,
53 went from here. The close of the
season tends to increase the crowds to
the seaside rather than diminish them.

Littleton Female College, Littleton, N.
C, Is now practically certain of the lar
gest opening Sept. 17th In the history of
this popular school. This 'Institution
has an unusual record; it hat already
more than doubled it capacity and pa-

tronage in the last four years and now
every indication polat to another very
large increase of patronage.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. L.H. Cutler went to New York
last night on the Neuse.

Dr. C. N, Mason of Harlowe, N. C.
spent yesterday In town.

Mr. Clyde Morton of Jacksonville, N.
C, la visiting in the city.
: Mr. E. B. Hargett of SUverdale, N. C.
was In town last night on basinet. .

Miss Lena Smith of Bachelor, N. O,
1 visiting Miss Ella Simpson, .of this
city. . i .;, v..u :.s

Miss Elmer George returned last even-
ing from a pleasant visit with friends at
Wrightsvtlle Beach.

Mr. E K. Bishop left yesterday after-

noon for Ashe vllle and will remain
away for a week or two.

Mrs. Mark Dlsosway and daughter,
Myrtle, left last night oil the steamer,
Neuse, for a visit la Brooklyn.
' Mr. J. A. Meadows and family left

last nlgbt on the Neuse for a visit
with relatives and friends la New York
City t ,: I v , i y ; a,

Rev. T. M. N. George left last night
for Black Mountain where he will pass
a short vacation. He expect to be gone
about two weeks. , - , ; ;

Mr. W. L. Hooka who has beea night
operator at the A. 3t M. IX station here,
left yesterday morning for Eenly Acad
emy, Johnson county, where he will at
tend school :;.:r'""i

MlasM. Ella Beattle, of Greenwood,
Si C. left on the steamer Neuse last
evening, en route to Manteo, where the
has ' accepted a ' position ' In a Public

Daaktfal Caataltssaa f?-V-

."Mrs. Newed-Ju- Bt think of it, dear!
I made every bit of this cake with my
ewh hands, -- ,.

1

Newed is It .possible! I never sus-
pected there was so much strength In
those fair, soft bands. Chicago News.

The' New Bern Building and Loan As
sociation, x

-

The 9th Series of Stock will mature
and be payable on or after September 10.
on presentation of oertlflcatea to me at
the National Bank of New Bern.
'" ''J ''y': J'. B. B. CARaiWAT, "

"A Sec'y. and Treas.

have

theov , Dual Vi ro-- .1 I k

act kesptbsa,
-

Corset Go.

JVAWT

FOR
UNLOADING

Farmer Warehouse.

HURRAH!
S. COPLON hns come back to

New Bern again.
New Store, New Goods, NEW

BARGAINS!
Have just opened jp and our cus-

tomers will be given the benefit of

JOW PRICES!
Great Opening Sate

Commeaces Sat. Ana;. 30. -

We invite the publ c to examine
oar goods and prices before buying.

Very respectfully, -

S. COPLON,
75 Middle Street.

NexttoGaskillHdw.ro.

(A Fine Line of

Stationety.
Writing Taper in Table's; by the lb.

or in boxes, all with envelopes to match.
Legal and Foolscap Paper.
Mourning Paper and Ilurlbut's Papers

a specialty.

( RIRItONS
TYPE WRITER 4 AND CARBON

(PAPER.
Pens, Pencils, Inks, Rules, Blotters,

Erasers, all kinds Wank Books, (D)ips

and Filing Devices.
Notice Window Display.

JIVhitchurst's
45 Pollock UU

9

Putty and Painty
cover a mnltitude ot commercial ains;
but you will find our repairs to and re-- r
furbishing of carriages, .wagons, runs-- .
bouts all sorts of vehicles are more
than skin deep. We make "good as
new" wherever possible always make
things better than we find them.

We put Rubber Tires on jour old or .
'

new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
in a machine without cutting them.
Everybody is invited to see the work of
the machine putting new bolts In same --

old places. -

Q. - II. XVntcrs & Can,
' ' !Phone 185,

' 78 Broad 8t, Naw Bibn.N. O

. ; Celery neadache Powders.'
.There It not any better remedy for

headache than these powders. They
never fall to relieve. Made and told oaly
at Davls'jrreacrlptlonjl'hannacy.

C.H.RICHMOND,
Auctioneer.

For Sale !

I offer my Stock of General Mer

chandise for sale at a BARGAIN. ' Will

tell Stock and Fixtures complete.
" This ts a fine opportunity for the

right party to engage In the mercantile

business. One of the finest locations in

the County.

Business Ten Thousand Dollars per

year.

For particulars correspond with,

E. B. U, RC3ET,
8Ilverdale, N. C.

Change of Location,
I have moved my stock of Groceries,

&c, to the building' next to iny Old
Stand where I will be pleased to serve
my customers as heretofore. II g bar-

gains for seed cotton. '

. ,
' V

.
;

, V, , 8. W. WILLIS, - i
'

Vakoeboho, N. O,

i NOTICE!

Closing

Out Sale.
I am now closing out my Stocky

at cost
" Dry" Goods, Olothiug,

Shoes, Hats and' Notion " Groceries. '

Hardware, Tin and ' Glassware,
also a full line of drugs. One dwell-'- J

ms and "store combine I for sale.
Store 25x50 let.' Six,, room up
stairs. . 4

' 'AddItIo

l.f. taylor; J

1A - it4-- i V 0oye,K, i

;w i hi, J ;

U'- -

I fy:--. V

Tlie 31iarge
lor our' cats, feed, etc., is as low as the
lowest, and the quality the, best. - we
handle onlT reliable varieties, and he v
on band always a large- - and carefully
selected stock. Everything warranted
to be jast as represented. . Our reputa-
tion is an assurance of square dealing.
Having superior facilities, we can sup-
ply all your wants in the line Indicated
at bottom prices, '

: cvi cnsicisro.;-
19 & 21 Market Dock, New Bern, N. 6

: a raroL nsiL with a. thump upon thi
FliOOB.

carrying pistols. It seems that the de-

fendant had gone out for a walk, be-

came engaged In a fuss with the de-

ceased, drew his pistol and fired the
fatal shot

"The details of the shooting as well
as the law bearing thereon were

by Judge Bartlett, who told
how the defendant's pistol bad been
In his hip pocket, how he put his hand
back there in anger and how he drew,
the pistol forth. He was Illustrating
by vigorous gestures, but right in the
midst of the charge as Judge Bartlett
put his hand back to his hip pocket by
iway of demonstration a pistol dropped
therefrom and fell with a thump upon
the floor.

"The scene in the courtroom can be
Imagined. There was a stillness,'! the

; .while the Judge flushed with embar-
rassment

'Mr.'-Clerk- he exclaimed, as soon
aa he had recovered, "put me down on

'the book as fined $50 for carrying a
.weapon.' " '

Be Was Irish.
- Ob the late Queen Victoria's return

from her last visit t northern Italy
a the bishop of Winchester and the dean

of Windsor were dining with her when
she remarked to the former; "You re-

member that before I started for Italy,
yon urged me not to fail to visit the

"
conventional church at Assist. I. bora
thla In mind and ,was greatly Impressed
by, all I saw there. I had one droll ex--,
perience, too, for as I was being con-- .;

; ducted through a very chilly corridor
, by lone of the monks I said to him,

'Don't you feel the drafts very trying,
rearing the tonsure as yon do? I re

ceived my answer not in Italian, but in
these words: 'No, madam. I can't say

f that I suffer In that way at all As you
..... must be aware, .we Irish are a rather
. hot headed' race,' , - v ; ft "V i ,,

::yM&W&- W- -i ;.fy
". Pat's Faaltry. ... i ..

An Irishman named Patrick O'Con-.- ..

tor presented himself before a Liver-
pool magistrate with the following tale:
"I kape hens In my cellar, but the wa-te-r

pipes is burst, an' my bens la all
drowned.? "Well, my good man, we
can do nothing for you. Ton bad better
apply to the water company," was the

.' advice be got A few days later Pat
again appeared with precisely the same

n't tale. "Yoa were here a few days ago,
and we advised you to go to the water

ft' jtoinpany. Did yoa do so7 "I did,
yer honor." "And what did ftbey say
to you" "Tbey told me '.to kape

".'' ducks." ..... - i
' .V...' : f 1 -4 Hat Maar Priaada. .. ; "
Lord 'Castlemayne, an unpopular)

statesman, while traveling In Ireland
.refused alms to some sharp witted

" mendicants and was answered, "Just
chock one rlmiennv ont of vour coacn.
an ifanswer It will trate all your
tnanoa in Atbione." ., ,

. .t
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Ceres CoUs,L:Gfipps

I ey

TIT?

Cotton teed meal, 100 lbs., i . ... M
Cotton teed hulls, 100 lbs......... t 0

Ship stuff... ........... 1J30

No. 1 Timothy, per ton. 20.00


